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Introduction

The Bow ser Ba sin is a large sed i men tary ba sin de pos ited
above base ment of the Stikine Terrane in the Intermontane
Belt of north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig ure 1). It was
the site of de po si tion of a large vol ume of siliciclastic sed i -
men tary rocks dur ing Mid dle Ju ras sic through Early Cre ta -
ceous time. Ap prox i mately 6 km of ma rine to nonmarine
sed i men tary rocks, mainly as signed to the Bow ser Lake
Group, were de pos ited onto the Early to Mid dle Ju ras sic
vol cano-sed i men tary as sem blage of the Hazelton Group
(Ricketts et al., 1992; Evenchick and Thorkelson, 2005).
The bound ary be tween these units marks a ma jor change in
depositional style, from a vol ca nic arc set ting to a sub sid ing 
sed i men tary ba sin. The tran si tion zone hosts sig nif i cant
min er al iza tion (e.g., Eskay Creek Au-Ag de posit; An der -
son, 1993; Barrett and Sherlock, 1996; Roth et al., 1999) as
well as dark or ganic shale with sig nif i cant po ten tial as a pe -
tro leum source rock (Ferri et al., 2004; Ferri and Boddy,
2005). A clear un der stand ing of the na ture of this strati -
graphic tran si tion at ba sin scale could provide new insights
for both mineral and hydrocarbon exploration.

The aim of this study is to pro vide new de tailed strati -
graphic ob ser va tions of the Ashman Ridge sec tion, which
ex hib its con tin u ous ex po sure across the Hazelton Group–
Bow ser Lake Group tran si tion. In a fu ture pa per, this strati -
graphic col umn will be in te grated in a re gional ba sin anal y -
sis study and com pared with equiv a lent strati graphic units
pre vi ously de scribed in the north ern part of the Bow ser Ba -
sin (Waldron et al., 2006; Gagnon et al., 2007).

Ashman Ridge is lo cated ap prox i mately 40 km west of
Smithers, BC (Fig ure 1). The sec tion was orig i nally de -
scribed as part of a pro ject in volv ing re gional strati graphic
map ping of north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia by Tip per and
Rich ards (1976), who de fined the Ashman For ma tion of

the Bow ser Lake Group and pro posed Ashman Ridge as the 
type sec tion. Stratigraphically lower units of the Hazelton
Group are also well ex posed along the sec tion and pro vide a 
com plete re cord of the change in depositional environment.

Stratigraphic Units

Volcanic Rocks

The low est strati graphic units ex posed at Ashman Ridge
con sist of amyg da loid al andesitic to dacitic flows and as so -
ci ated pyroclastic rocks of the Hazelton Group. This pre -
dom i nantly vol ca nic suc ces sion was pre vi ously as signed to 
the Howson Subaerial Fa cies of the Late Sinemurian to
Early Pliensbachian Telkwa For ma tion by Tip per and Rich -
ards (1976). Ac cord ing to them, the Howson Fa cies con -
sists of a thick suite of calcalkaline ba salt to rhy o lite flows
and de rived pyroclastic rocks. The vol ca nic flows iden ti -
fied in the cur rent study are typ i cally 5–15 m thick, and
autobrecciated near the top. Most are apha ni tic, but the sec -
tion con tains mi nor amounts of feld spar-phyric an de site.
The pres ence of highly indurated ignimbrite con tain ing
flat tened pum ice sug gests that these vol ca nic rocks were
mostly de pos ited in a subaerial en vi ron ment (Fig ure 2).
The oc cur rence of a unit of light grey packstone in the dom -
i nantly vol ca nic suc ces sion, how ever, in di cates that ma rine 
con di tions ex isted lo cally. This fossiliferous fine-grained
lime stone con tains well-pre served si lici fied bur rows and
ooids, in di cat ing de po si tion in a rel a tively warm shal low
sea (Fig ure 3). These car bon ate units are capped by a very
thick rusty-weathered vesicular basalt flow with epidote-
bearing quartz veins.

The up per most dom i nantly volcanogenic unit of the sec -
tion con sists of ma roon to bright red, fine-grained crys tal-
lithic tuff. Tip per and Rich ards (1976) in cluded this unit in
the Red Tuff Mem ber of the Nilkitkwa For ma tion and es ti -
mated its age to be Mid dle Toarcian or youn ger, based on
paleontological con trol in un der ly ing and over ly ing units.
On Ashman Ridge, units of the Red Tuff Mem ber com prise
well-bed ded, welded ash flow tuff, poorly sorted rubbly
lapilli tuff, and lahar. Rounded bombs up to 30 cm in di am e -
ter are com mon in a very fine grained ma trix. In the
Smithers area, this ex ten sive subaerial pyroclastic unit con -
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sti tutes the last ma jor pre served vol ca nic erup tion re lated to 
the Hazelton arc be fore wide spread sed i men ta tion of the
Smithers Formation was initiated.

Sedimentary Rocks

Es tab lish ment of a sub sid ing sed i men tary ba sin on the
Hazelton arc oc curred around the Mid dle Toarcian and is
re corded by the de po si tion of sand stone, as signed by Tip -
per and Rich ards (1976) to the Smithers For ma tion. As de -

fined by these au thors, the Smithers For ma tion con sists of a 
mix ture of fossiliferous, light grey-brown, lithic sand stone
and tuffaceous siltstone.

At Ashman Ridge, the fos sil-rich cal car e ous sand stone un -
con form ably over lies the subaerial, ox i dized pyroclastic
units of the Red Tuff Mem ber (Fig ure 4). The basal con tact
is ero sive but no an gu lar dis cor dance was ob served at the
out crop scale. A high con cen tra tion of vol ca nic-de rived
clasts in the tuffaceous sand stone sug gests re cy cling of the
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Fig ure 3. Si lici fied bur rows in a unit of fine-grained oolitic lime -
stone.

Fig ure 2. Fiamme struc tures in a unit of densely welded ignim -
brite.

Fig ure 1. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Ashman Ridge area, show ing the lo ca tion of the strati graphic
transect de scribed in this study. Right side of the fig ure shows the lo ca tion of the Bow ser Ba sin in
re la tion to prin ci pal tec tonic belts of the Ca na dian Cordilleran Orogen (modified from Tip per and
Rich ards, 1976; Evenchick and Thorkelson, 2005).



un der ly ing Red Tuff Mem ber and/or con tem po -
ra ne ous vol ca nism. Even though the hi a tus as -
so ci ated with the un con formity re mains poorly
con strained due to the lack of pre cise dat ing of
the Red Tuff Mem ber, paleontological con trol
be low and above it suggests a gap of only a few
million years.

De tailed strati graphic ob ser va tions of the lower, 
sand stone-dom i nated sec tion taken along the
ex posed sec tion at Ashman Ridge are shown in
Fig ure 5, on which this in ter val is dis tin guished
as unit A. The unit com prises mostly me dium- to 
fine-grained, green ish brown sand stone with
abun dant ma rine fauna, in clud ing bel em nites,
gas tro pods, cor als, ammonoids and a wide va ri -
ety of or nate bi valves such as Trigonia (Fig -
ure 6). Bioturbation is om ni pres ent and tends to
be par tic u larly well dis played in oc ca sional
beds of green glauconitic sand stone (Fig ure 7). This rich
fau nal as sem blage and com mon oc cur rence of wave-gen -
er ated sed i men tary struc tures sug gest that the unit was de -
pos ited in rel a tively shal low ma rine con di tions, con firm ing 
the pre vi ous in ter pre ta tion of the Smithers Formation by
Tipper and Richards (1976). 

Fossiliferous cal car e ous sand stone of unit A is con form -
ably over lain by a unit of thinly bed ded blocky si li ceous
mudstone with re ces sive units, typ i cally only milli metres to 
a few centi metres thick, of pale or ange-weath ered tuff
(unit B in Fig ure 5). This unit con trasts with the un der ly ing
sand stone in that it lacks abun dant bi valves, shows only
sparse bioturbation and is sig nif i cantly finer grained. The
con tact is eas ily mappable. Well-pre served ammonites, in -
clud ing Kepplerites sp. and Cobbanites sp., were col lected
dur ing this study ap prox i mately 66.5 m be low the top of the 
thinly bed ded unit (Fig ure 8: cor re sponds to GSC lo ca tion
85413; Tip per and Rich ards 1976). Bel em nites and cal car -
e ous con cre tions are abun dant in the up per half of this unit,
which to tals 221 m in thick ness (Fig ure 5). The fine grain
size, lat er ally con tin u ous bed ding, and lack of cur rent-gen -
er ated struc tures indicate that this unit accumulated mostly
from suspension.

The si li ceous, fine-grained suc ces sion is over lain with a
sharp but ap par ently con form able bound ary by brown- and
white-weath er ing arkosic sand stone with thick limy con -
cre tions, mark ing the base of unit C (Fig ure 5). Even
though the con tact is con form able, field ob ser va tions in di -
cate that there is an ~10 m dextral off set along a steep nor -
mal fault close to the point where this con tact crosses the
crest of the ridge. The over ly ing me dium-grained, arkosic
sand stone con tains abun dant mud rip-up clasts at the bases
of the 40–70 cm thick beds. Par al lel hor i zon tal lami na tions
are com mon and there are lo cal con cen tra tions of fos sil
wood de bris. The depositional en vi ron ment for this sand-

rich unit is in ter preted to be one of high en ergy, con trast ing
with con di tions that pre vailed dur ing the de po si tion of the
underlying belemnite-rich, siliceous argillite of unit B.

Higher in unit C, a 50 m suc ces sion of finely lam i nated
fine-grained sand stone and siltstone over lies the coarser
feldspathic sand stone. It con tains few bel em nites and cal -
car e ous con cre tions. This re ces sive, fine-grained unit is
capped by a thin bed of dark shale that prob a bly cor re -
sponds to a flood ing sur face. Im me di ately above it, mul ti -
ple coars en ing-up ward se quences were iden ti fied in fine-
grained to peb bly sand stone. Hummocky cross-strat i fi ca -
tion, trough crossbedding and climb ing rip ples are com -
mon sed i men tary struc tures in this unit. Abun dant trace
fos sils are found in the finer grained sec tions and mul ti ple
Trigonia bi valves were also col lected. At 760 m in the mea -
sured strati graphic sec tion, a coars en ing-up ward con glom -
er ate in ter val is over lain by a 10 cm thick bed of wood de -
bris. These re gres sive cy cles could be in ter preted as
progradation of a deltaic sys tem into a shal low ma rine en vi -
ron ment. Re ces sive in ter vals of fis sile shale and very fine
silt are interbedded with the coarser progradational
shoreface de pos its and are in ter preted by the au thors to rep -
re sent lat eral embayments. Flaser lami na tions are com mon
in the finer grained units, which sug gests that the sed i ments
were re worked by tidal pro cesses. Oc ca sional thin lay ers of 
re worked pale-weath er ing ash tuff at the base of sand stone
beds at test to dis tal vol ca nism. Rel a tively good ex po sure
en abled the authors to measure sedimentary strata up to
1145 m and no significant lithological change was
observed.

Discussion

Tip per and Rich ards (1976) di vided the Ashman Ridge sec -
tion into a num ber of units. Above the pre dom i nantly vol -
ca nic rocks of the Telkwa and Nilkitkwa for ma tions, they
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Fig ure 4. Strati graphic con tact be tween the Red Tuff Mem ber and the Smithers
For ma tion at Ashman Ridge.
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Fig ure 5. De tailed strati graphic sec tion at Ashman Ridge, show ing the dif fer ent units iden ti fied in this study.
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Fig ure 5 (con tin ued)



as signed sand stone of unit A and the basal part of unit B of
this study to their Smithers For ma tion. Most of the re main -
der of unit B of this study was as signed by Tip per and Rich -
ards to the Ashman For ma tion. The high est part of their
sec tion was as signed to un dif fer en ti ated Bow ser Lake

Group. Tip per and Rich ards (1976) placed the top of the
Ashman For ma tion at the top of a 659 m thick unit, ten ta -
tively iden ti fied at 980 m in the sec tion mea sured for this
study, al though they give no in di ca tion of the lithological
cri te ria for dis tin guish ing the Ashman For ma tion from
undifferentiated units of the Bowser Lake Group.

Based on work by the cur rent au thors (Waldron et al., 2006; 
Gagnon et al., 2007), that of oth ers far ther north in the
Bow ser Ba sin (Thomson et al., 1986; An der son and
Thorkelson 1990; Greig 1991), and the def i ni tions for the
Smithers For ma tion of Tip per and Rich ards (1976), the au -
thors sug gest a dif fer ent sub di vi sion (Fig ure 9). Unit A is a
clearly mappable unit of bioturbated fossiliferous sand -
stone that cor re sponds closely, in lithological char ac ter, to
the Tip per and Rich ards (1976) def i ni tion of the Smithers
For ma tion. The cur rent study there fore sug gests that the
top of the Smithers For ma tion should be set at the top of the
up per most heavily bioturbated cal car e ous sand stone bed
ob served at 310 m in the section measured for this study
(Figure 5).
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Fig ure 6. Trigonia bi valve of the Smithers For ma tion, in di cat ing
de po si tion in a shal low ma rine en vi ron ment. Ob served at 102 m on 
the strati graphic sec tion.

Fig ure 7. Trace fos sils in a glauconitic fine-grained sand stone of
the Smithers For ma tion. Ob served at 78 m on the strati graphic
sec tion.

Fig ure 8. Well-pre served ammonite fos sil col lected near the top of
the ‘py jama beds’ unit. Ob served at 463 m on the strati graphic sec -
tion.

Red Tuff Member

Smithers Formation

Ashman Formation

   Undifferentiated
Bowser Lake Group

Red Tuff Member

           Unit A

(Smithers Formation)

      Unit B

(Pyjama Beds)

                  Unit C

Muskaboo Creek Assemblage
        Bowser Lake Group

200m

400m

    0m

Tipper and Richards (1976) This study

600m

800m

1000m

Fig ure 9. Strati graphic cor re la tions be tween the de tailed sec tion
of this study and the orig i nal type sec tion of the Ashman For ma tion
(Tip per and Rich ards, 1976).



Fol low ing the same logic, the next im por tant lithological
bound ary oc curs at 531 m, where interbedded si li ceous
mudstone and tuff of unit B are over lain by lam i nated, me -
dium- to very coarse grained arkosic sand stone beds with
abun dant mud rip-up clasts and wood frag ments of unit C.
This marks a sig nif i cant change in depositional en vi ron -
ment within the ba sin. Interbedded siltstone and thin tuff
units sim i lar (though not ev ery where iden ti cal) to unit B are 
wide spread in the Mid dle Ju ras sic of the Bow ser Ba sin,
though they are re ferred to by a va ri ety of names. In the
Joan Lake area, they are re ferred to as the Quock For ma tion 
of the Spatsizi Group by Thomson et al. (1986) The Quock
For ma tion was later low ered to the Quock Mem ber of the
Spatsizi For ma tion by Evenchick and Thorkelson (2005).
Else where, sim i lar units are re ferred to as the Troy Ridge
Fa cies of the Salmon River For ma tion by An der son and
Thorkelson (1990). In for mally, cor re la tive units have been
re ferred to widely as ‘py jama beds’ (An der son and
Thorkelson, 1990; An der son, 1993; Ferri et al., 2004; Ferri
and Boddy, 2005; Evenchick and Thorkelson, 2005). The
au thors use this in for mal name pending future formal
revision of the lithostratigraphy.

Over ly ing, nonsilicified clastic sed i men tary rocks of unit C 
of this study, as signed to the Ashman For ma tion by Tip per
and Rich ards (1976), bear a close field re sem blance to
wide spread shal low ma rine units of the Bow ser Lake
Group as signed to the Muskaboo Creek as sem blage of
Evenchick et al. (2001). The up per bound ary of this fa cies
is not seen at Ashman Ridge, and the au thors see no jus ti fi -
ca tion for plac ing an up per bound ary at the top of the Tip per 
and Richards (1976) section.

The au thors pro pose that the name Ashman For ma tion be
aban doned, as it does not rep re sent a clearly de fined
mappable unit. In stead, it is sug gested that unit A of this
study is equiv a lent to the Smithers For ma tion of the Up per
Hazelton Group as re gion ally mapped. Unit B is yet to be
for mally named, but is cor re la tive with the ‘py jama beds’
mapped else where as Up per Hazelton Group (An der son,
1993; Waldron et al., 2006; Gagnon et al., 2007). The over -
ly ing unit C, equiv a lent to the bulk of the Ashman For ma -
tion as de fined by Tip per and Rich ards (1976), is equiv a lent 
to the Muskaboo Creek As sem blage of the Bow ser Lake
Group (Evenchick et al., 2006).

The tran si tion from unit A to unit B prob a bly rep re sents a
deep en ing as so ci ated with sub si dence at the on set of ba sin
for ma tion. The tran si tion from the ‘py jama beds’ of unit B
to the Bow ser Lake Group is un usual, be cause there is no
in ter val of sub ma rine fan or slope sed i ments (Ritchie-
Alger or Todagin As sem blage) be low shal low-ma rine sed i -
ments of the Muskaboo Creek As sem blage, as is typ i cal of
Bow ser Ba sin suc ces sions far ther north (Evenchick and
Thorkelson, 2005). This sug gests that the ini tial sub si dence 
of the Bow ser Ba sin was less pro found at Ashman Ridge

than else where, and the ac com mo da tion space gen er ated in
ba sin for ma tion was filled relatively rapidly by sediment in
this area.

The new strati graphic frame work pro posed in this study
con firms the pres ence of` a mappable ‘py jama beds’ unit
con form ably un der ly ing sed i men tary rocks of the Bow ser
Lake Group at the ba sin scale. This has im por tant im pli ca -
tions for both pe tro leum and min eral ex plo ra tion, as equiv -
a lent strati graphic units in the north ern part of the Bow ser
Ba sin host volcanogenic mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion
(Barrett and Sherlock, 1996; Roth et al., 1999) and have
proven pe tro leum source rock prop er ties (Ferri et al., 2004;
Ferri and Boddy, 2005).
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